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This summer, we’ve been reading through the book of Genesis and studying the story of the 
patriarchs and matriarchs of our faith: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph. As we’ve been learning 
the story, we’re also learning about how the Bible came to be, and why certain stories were 
remembered. I ran across this article a few weeks ago, by the Rev. Talbot Davis, of Good Shepherd 
UMC in Charlotte, North Carolina. I thought it contained a lot of good information for us. He says: !
    The Bible is not a book; it's a library, a collection of books. We believe it's a library unlike any 
other library on earth in that its words are God-breathed and therefore filled with eternity and 
truth. Here are some of the benefits of reading the Bible as a library and not as a book. There are 
many, but here are the top five: !
1.  You don’t read it consecutively.  No one would ever go to the public library, find the first book in 
the Dewey Decimal System and read through every book there from the 000s to the 900s.  That’s 
absurd even to contemplate. Yet that’s exactly what we do with the Bible: open it to Genesis and 
figure we’re going to read all the way through Revelation. Most folks are done by Leviticus. Such 
usage is completely alien to the Bible’s composition and arrangement. Remember: The books in 
Scripture were written at least 1,500 years before the printing press was even invented, so the idea 
that they would be collected between two leather covers was inconceivable to the authors. !
2.  You don't have to read it literally or symbolically.  You read it literarily. In the public library, you 
read the books in the auto mechanics section differently than you do books in the poetry section. 
You read biographies differently than you read novels. You adjust your interpretation and 
understanding of those books according to the type of writing they represent.  !
The books in the Bible are no different. When you understand types of literature, for example, you 
realize that Genesis 1 is making no claims at measurable science; it is instead making glorious claims 
about immeasurable theology, and doing so in the form of a hymn.  Turn to I Kings, however, and 
you're getting something else: Israel's sordid, scandalous history, with all the warts exposed. And who 
knows? In the elusive books of Job and Jonah, do we have the Bible’s section of novellas? !
3.  Figuring out literary types within Scripture is why it helps to read in community. And by “in 
community,” I don’t mean solely with in church small groups, though that is definitely the place to 
start. By “community” I also mean the collected wisdom of the centuries as men and women have 
first studied the texts and then written commentaries on them. If you feel you have an insight into a 
passage that no one else has ever had before, it’s probably because your interpretation has been 
considered previously and regarded as off the mark. Our biblical community has both continuity and 
congruency. !
Continued on page 2 



September Dates!!!!!
Tues. Sept. 2: Norrisville Church Council  7pm 
Thurs. Sept. 4: Dinner for Norrisville VFC 
Sun. Sept. 7:  Back to Sunday School at 
     Norrisville (regular classes resume) 
Wed. Sept. 10:  Norrisville FREE Senior Lunch 
     12 noon 
Thurs. Sept 11:  St. Paul Church Council  7pm !

October Dates!!!!!
Sat. Oct. 11:  Norrrisville Fall BBQ (We’ll need 
     help on Friday and all day on Saturday) 
Tues. Nov. 4:  Norrisville FREE Election Day 
     Spaghetti Dinner,  4-8 pm 
Wed. Nov. 12:  Norrisville FREE Senior Lunch 
     12 noon 
Sat. Nov. 22:  St. Paul Christmas Bazaar/ 
     Cookie Walk/Pit Beef   9 am - 2 pm !!
Coming Soon: 
     Norrisville’s Hayride 

!
Visit Boy Scout Troop 809!

at Kefauver’s in Jarrettsville!
on!

 Saturday, September 13!
between 10 am - 2 pm!

for a pit beef, turkey or ham sandwich

Continued from page 1 !
4. Each book has its own authority.  When you understand that Scripture is a library, you are freed 
from the burden of harmonizing books that don't have much harmony. You can allow each text to 
breathe its own truth. The book of Proverbs, for example, contains some very different messages 
than the book of Ecclesiastes. Don’t force agreement into a place where debate was likely intended. 
In the same way, the Gospel of John is dramatically different in style and chronology than Matthew, 
Mark and Luke; you rob John of its purpose and power when you try to make it fit neatly within the 
framework of the other three. Let John be John … and give him the authority to tell Jesus' story in 
his unique manner. !
5. Speaking of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, the Bible’s biography section only has one subject: 
Jesus. In this case, Scripture is the opposite of a public library. In the library’s biography section, 
there are volumes on all kinds of people, from the famous to the infamous. The Bible has four books 
in its biography section, but only one subject: the One we know, appropriately enough, as the Word. !
    It would hurt to keep this page in your Bible as a good reminder as you read. And don’t forget your 
homework: read Genesis 12-50.  !
Blessings, Melissa

Craft Show !
3909 Old Federal Hill Road 

Jarrettsville, MD !
Friday, October 24        3 - 7 pm 

Saturday, October 25       10 am - 4 pm 
Sunday, October 26         10 am - 4 pm !

For more information, please call Dawn Robey (SP) 
410-692-4051



Operation Christmas Child  
    Believe it or not, a shoebox can teach about God’s love. So, once again, we will collect shoeboxes 
filled with items for needy kids across the globe for Christmas. Mark you box boy or girl, and ages 
2-4, 5-9, or 10-14, and fill it with gifts. Please include $7 in the box for shipping and other costs. We 
will collect the boxes in church to deliver them. Collection date will be determined later, but this is a 
great way to teach your kids and grandkids about giving, and it’s a way to talk about the meaning of 
Christmas before all the hype starts to happen in our lives. See samaritanspurse.org or 
http://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box  for more information. !
    Here are the suggestions: 
    Toys: Include items that children will immediately embrace such as dolls, toy cars, stuffed animals, 
kazoos, harmonicas, yo-yos, jump ropes, balls, toys that light up and make noise (with extra 
batteries), etc. 
    School Supplies: pens, pencils and sharpeners, crayons, markers, notebooks, paper, solar 
calculators, coloring and picture books, etc. 
    Non-Liquid Hygiene Items: toothbrushes, bar soap, combs, washcloths, etc. 
    Accessories: t-shirts, socks, hats, sunglasses, hair clips, jewelry, watches, flashlights (with extra 
batteries), etc. 
    A Personal Note: You may enclose a note to the child and a photo of yourself or your family. If you 
include your name and address, the child may be able to write back. 
    Do Not Include: Used or damaged items; war-related items such as toy guns, knives or military 
figures; chocolate or food; out-of-date candy; liquids or lotions; medications or vitamins; breakable 
items such as snow globes or glass containers; aerosol cans. 

Charge Conference Info	
!
    This year, our Charge Conference will be early, on Saturday, Sept. 27, at 10 a.m. at Wiseburg UMC. We 
haven’t had a joint Charge Conference with other churches/charges for awhile, and I think it’s a good thing, so 
that we can see what others are doing, and have fellowship with other United Methodists. We will meet with 
Wiseburg, Stablers, Bentley Springs, and Salem (Hampstead) United Methodist Churches. 	
!
    This year, our District Superintendent, Laura Easto, is asking us to think about the following questions:	

    How are we currently engaged in the neighborhood? 	

    What’s the one new thing you are willing to try this next year to be more of God’s presence in the 
neighborhood? 	
!
    So, put the date on your calendar now, and start thinking about these questions. 
We’ll be getting ready for Charge Conference in the coming weeks. 	


Fall Craft Festival 
Saturday, October 18!

9 am - 2 pm!
North Harford High School!

Sponsored by the School Band!
45+ tables of local crafters, pit beef and much more!!!

Spaces available.  For more information call Dawn on 410-692-4051.



BSA Troop 809 is inviting Weblos I and II or boys turning 11 to join them at their Weblos campout on 
Saturday, October 25, 2014 at Camp Cone in Kingsville.  At this campout the boys will learn scout 
pioneering skills while having fun creating a catapult to use during their water balloon battle and 
learn cooking skills as they roast a pig for dinner.!!
A scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, 
cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean and reverent.  For 100 years, scouting has helped 
boys discover nature, explore interests, dreams, discover new places, learn 
new skills you never knew you had and create new friendships all while having 
fun.  !!
If you are interested in finding out more about this campout or scouts, please 
call Scoutmaster Dwight Griffith on 410-937-8320.!

HOPE is planning another HOPE at the Farm for next spring, and we need your help. If you know a 
quilter, ask for a quilt donation. If you have an antique or collectible that you would like to donate 
to the auction, please let us know. If you see a neat piece of furniture at a flea market or yard sale, 
buy it and we’ll find someone to paint it or fix it up. Have a great basket that we could fill with 
goodies? We’ll take it! And if you have more ideas for our auction, we’ll take those, too! 

Community Thank-You: To thank those who serve our community, and 
remembering 9-11, we will provide dinner to Norrisville Volunteer Fire 
Company on Thurs., Sept. 4 (the company meeting night). Sign up in church 
with a dish to drop off at the fire company by 5 p.m. We’ll serve about 40 
people. 

Also, please note that there will be construction at the Fire Company, until next spring. The old 
part of the building (in the center) will be demolished, and rebuilt, with additional space for 
offices, a new kitchen and dining room, and more. This is an effort to provide a better space for 
our EMS services, and update the facilities. All emergency services will be provided during 
construction, but no fundraisers, breakfasts, or other activities will be scheduled until after the 
building is completed.

Thanksgiving is not too far around the corner and it’s time to start collecting those 
pictures you would like to appear in our “Thanks”giving slide show.  Send those pictures 
to:  Alex Robey at St. Paul  anrobey@zoominternet.net   and  Katie Smith at Norrisville !
kinska01@gmail.com

Boy Scout Troop 809 is selling 2015 Chick-fil-a Calendars!
Not only do you get a Cow Calendar, but each calendar comes with a food 
card worth approximately $35 (each month you receive a pre-selected food 
item for free) Each calendar costs $7.  They make great gifts for relatives, 
teenagers, teachers, bus drivers, etc.!
The cards are good at any Chick-fil-a location, except airports and college 
campuses.  !
To purchase your calendar, please contact Kyle or Nathan Robey (SP) at 
410-692-4051.



Melissa McDade, Pastor!
Norrisville Charge!
2434 Bradenbaugh Road!
White Hall, MD  21161

Norrisville Charge Worship Times!!
St. Paul:  Worship at 8:15 am, Sunday School for all ages following worship!

Located at the corner of St. Paul Church & Telegraph Rds, off Rt. 136!!
Norrisville:  worship at 9:30 am, Sunday School for all ages following worship!

Located on Church Lane (west of Norrisville Rd), near Norrisville Elementary School


